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No. 1991-32

AN ACT

HB 175

Regulatingthe refrigerationof eggsstored,distributedor heldfor commercial
sale or use; providingfor additionaldutiesof the Departmentof Agriculture
andtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources;andprovidingfor civil and
criminalpenalties.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) That theeggindustryconstitutesanimportantpartof theeconomy
of this Commonwealth.Recentnational outbreaksof salmonellosisin
humanbeingshaveraisedconcernsamongconsumersaboutthe safetyof
eggsandfoodsmadewith eggsandhavethreatenedthelossof eggmarkets
within andoutsidethisCommonwealth.A humanbeingmaycontractsal-
monellosisif he ingestsan eggor a food madewith an eggcontaininga
sufficient numberof the salmonellaenteritidis bacteria.The purposeof
this act is to establishuniform temperaturerequirementsfor shell eggsin
orderto retardthegrowth of thesalmonellaenteritidisbacteria.Adequate
refrigerationalongwith properfood preparationandhandlingcan signifi-
cantlyreducethe riskthat ahumanbeingwill contractsalmonellosisfrom
eggs.

(2) That the intent of thisact is to preserveeggmarketsfor Pennsyl-
vaniaproducersandensurethequality of Pennsylvaniaeggsby establish-
ing reasonablestandardsof refrigerationfor shelleggsfor public eating
anddrinking establishments,food processors,retail food storesandfood
distributors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecited astheEggRefrigerationLaw.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Consumerreceptacle.” A containerusedfor the sale of shell eggs at
retail, including, but not limited to, a paperbag,a cardboardbox, a shoe
box, aneggcaseor aneggcarton.

“Dateof lay.” TheJuliandate on which theeggswereproducedby the
domesticatedfowl.

“Dateof process.” TheJuliandateon which theeggswere washedand
packedin containersor consumerreceptacles.

“Egg” or “shell egg.” The productof domesticatedfowl, enclosedin a
shell,to beusedfor humanconsumption.
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“Egg processor”or “processor.” A personwho collects, washesand
packsshelleggsforcommercialsaleor distribution.

“Juliandate.” Thesequentialnumberof eachdayof acalendaryear.
“Person.” An individual, firm, corporation,associationor otherbusi-

nessentity.
Section3. Standardsprescribed.

(a) Generalstandards.—.Exceptasprovided in subsection(b), within 24
hoursof beinglaid, ashelleggsold or producedwithin this Commonwealth
shallbesubjectedto andmaintainedatanambienttemperaturenotto exceed
55 degreesFahrenheit.After the shell eggis washedandpacked,it shall be
subjectedto andmaintainedat an ambienttemperaturenot to exceed45
degreesFahrenheit.

(b) Refrigerationuntil useor purchase.—Atany publiceatingor drink-
ing establishment,food processor,retail food store, distributor or other
food establishment,a shell eggshall be maintainedat an internaltempera-
turenot to exceed45 degreesFahrenheiituntil useor preparationor until pur-
chaseby aconsumer.

(c) Identifying code.—Eachcontaineror consumerreceptacleshall be
labeledwith a printedcodewhichpermits theprocessorto identify the date
of processandthe flock of origin of theeggscontainedtherein.Theproces-
sormaymeetthe requirementof thissubsectioneitherby markingeachcon-
taineror consumerreceptaclewith thedateof processandtheflock of origin
or by havinginplaceasystem,approvedby theDepartmentof Agriculture,
that permits the processorto readily and accuratelyidentify the date of
processandtheflock of origin for aparticularcontaineror consumerrecep-
tacleof shelleggs.

(d) Additional labeling.—The words “keep refrigerated” shall be
markedin a plain andconspicuousmanneron eachcontaineror consumer
receptacleof shelleggs,asprescribedby theDepartmentof Agriculture.

(e) Recordkeeping.—
(1) The processorof shell eggsshall keeprecordsasarenecessaryto

permit him to readily andaccuratelyidentify the flock of origin and the
date of lay for eachconsumerreceptacleof shell eggsandto permit the
Departmentof Agriculture to verify that the temperaturerequirements
establishedin subsection(a) havebeencompliedwith.

(2) A recordrequiredto bekept underthis subsectionshall be main-
tainedfor at leastsix monthsandshallbe madeimmediatelyavailableto
the Departmentof Agriculture or the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesuponrequest.
(1) Certainsmalleggprocessors.—

(1) This sectionshall not applyto an eggprocessorwho meetsall of
the following requirements:

(i) maintainedatall timesduringtheprior 12-monthperioda flock
of notmorethan3,200laying hensin theaggregate;

(ii) sells or marketseggspredominantlywithin a 100-mileradiusof
the facility in whichthe eggswere producedandprocessedfor saleor
distribution;
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(iii) sellsor marketseggswithin five daysof thedateof lay; and
(iv) storestheeggsprior to saleatatemperatureof 60degreesFahr-

enheitor less.
(2) In a proceedingundersection5 or 6, this subsectionshall bepre-

sumedto beinapplicablein absenceof proofto thecontrary.
(3) Smalleggprocessorsexemptedunderthissectionshallprint clearly

andconspicuouslyon eachcontaineror consumerreceptaclethe dateof
layof eggscontainedtherein.

Section4. Unlawful conduct.
No personmaysell, distribute,useor storeaneggthatwasnot atall times

in conformancewith thisact. Eachbusinessday duringwhichaviolation of
thissectionoccursshallconstituteaseparateoffense.
Section5. Criminal penalty.

(a) Summaryoffense.—
(1) A personwho violatessection4 commitsa summaryoffenseand

shall,uponconviction,besentencedtopayafineof notlessthan-$1-OG.
(2) A personwho violatessection4 after beingconvictedunderpara-

graph(1) commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction, besen-
tencedto payafineof notlessthan$300.
(b) Misdemeanor.—Apersonwho violates section4 after being con-

victed under paragraphs(1) and(2) commits a misdemeanorof the third
degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentencedtopayafine of not lessthan
$1,000.
Section6. Civil penalty.

(a) Assessmentby theDepartmentof Agriculture.—
(I) The Departmentof Agriculture may assessa civil penaltyof not

morethan$5,000uponapersonforeachviolationof section4.
(2) If acivil penaltyis assessedagainstapersonundersubsection(a),

theDepartmentof Agricultureshall notify thepersonby certifiedmail of
the natureof the violation, the amountof the civil penaltyandthat the
personmaynotify theDepartmentof Agriculturein writing within 30 cal-
endardaysthatthepersonwishesto contestthecivil penalty.

(3) If, within 30 calendardaysfrom the receiptof the notification
referredto in paragraph(2), thepersondoesnot notify theDepartmentof
Agriculture of this intent to contestthe assessedpenalty,thecivil penalty
shall becomefinal. If timely notification of the intent to contestthe civil
penaltyis given,the personcontestingthe civil penaltyshallbe provided
with ahearingin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrativelaw
andprocedure).
(b) Assessmentby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources.—

(1) The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesmay assessa civil
penalty of not more than $5,000 upon a personfor eachviolation of
section4.

(2) When the departmentassessesa civil penalty, it shall inform the
personof theamountof thepenalty.The personchargedwith thepenalty
shallthenhave30 daysto paythepenaltyin full or, if thepersonwishesto
contesteither the amountof the penaltyor the fact of the violation, the
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personshall, within the30-dayperiod,file anappealof theactionwith the
EnvironmentalHearingBoard.

(i) Failure to appearwithin 30 daysshall resultin a waiver of all
legalrights tocontesttheviolation or theamountof thepenalty-.

(ii) A personmay challengeeither the fact of the violation or the
amountof thepenaltyonceanappealof theissuehasbeenperfected.In
either challenge,the appellantwill be boundas to any actions of the
departmentwhichhavebecomefinal undersection4 of theactof July
13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),knownastheEnvironmentalHearingBoard
Act. A final actionincludesacomplianceorderwhichhasbecomefinal,
eventhoughthe orderaddressesthe sameviolation for which a civil
penaltyisassessed.

(c) Limit on assessments.—Onlyoneassessmentundereithersubsection
(a) or (b) maybemadeforaparticularviolation.
Section7. Injunctions.

(a) Action in equity.—TheAttorney General,at the request of the
Departmentof Agriculture,mayinitiatein thecourtof commonpleasof the
judicial district in whichthe defendantresidesor hasa placeof businessan
actionin equity for an injunction to restrainany violation of this act. The
Commonwealthshall not be requiredto furnish a bondor othersecurityin
connectionwith thisproceeding.

(b) Restraintof violations.—In addition to any other remediesin this
act, the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesmay institute a suit in
equity in the nameof the Commonwealthwherea violation of law or nui-
sanceexists for an injunctionto restraina violation of this act or therules,
regulations,standardsor ordersadoptedor issuedthereunderandto restr-ain.
themaintenanceor threatof apublicnuisance.In thisproceeding,thecourt
shall, uponmotionof theCommonwealth,issueaprohibitoryor mandatory
preliminary injunctionif it finds thatthe defendantis engagingin unlawful
conductas definedby this actor is engagedin conductwhich is causing
immediateandirreparableharmto thepublic. TheCommonwealthshallnot
berequiredto furnish abond or othersecurityin connectionwith thesepro-
ceedings.In additionto aninjunction,thecourt,in theseequityproceedings,
maylevycivil penaltiesasspecifiedinsection6.
Section8. Concurrentremedies.

Thepenaltiesandremediesprescribedby this actshall bedeemedconcur-
rent,andtheexistenceor exerciseof any remedyshallnot preventthe exer-
ciseof anyotherremedy,whetheratla~vor atequity.
Section9. Enforcement.

(a) Departmentof Agriculture.—TheDepartmentof Agriculture shall
havethefollowingpowersandduties:

(1) To administerandenforcetheprovisionsof thisact.
(2) To periodically inspectfood. processors,distributors,retail food

storesand other food establishmentsfor compliancewith this act. The
Departmentof Agriculturemayenterupon anypublicor privatepremises
duringhoursof their operationandotherreasonabletimes,withoutprior
notice, to inspect,conducttests, takesamplesandexaminerecordsasit
deemsnecessaryto determinecompliancewith thisact.
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(3) To imposecivil penaltiesagainstpersonsasa resultof the inspec-
tionsandsamplingreferredtoinparagraph(2).

(4) To conducthearingsunder 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrative
lawandprocedure).

(5) Toadopttherulesandregulationsasarenecessarytocarryout-this~
act.
(b) Department of Environmental Resources.—TheDepartment of

EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethefollowing powersan&duties:
(1) To issueordersandto administerand enforcethe provisionsof

thisactasit relatestoanypubliceatinganddrinking establishment.
(2) To periodically inspectpublic eatinganddrinking establishments

forcompliancewith thisact. TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources
mayenteruponanypublicor privatepremisesduringhoursof their opera-
tion andotherreasonabletimes,withoutprior notice,to inspect,conduct
tests,takesamplesandexaminerecordsasit deemsnecessaryto determine
compliancewith thisact.

(3) To imposecivil penaltiesagainstpersonsasa resultof the inspec-
tionsandsamplingreferredtoin paragraph(2).

(4) To developpoliciesandregulationsandto makerecommendations
of regulationsto the EnvironmentalQuality Boardfor adoptionto carry
out theprovisionsof thisact.
(c) EnvironmentalHearingBoard.—TheEnvironmentalHearingBoard

shall hearappeals,in accordancewith the act of July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,
No.94),known asthe EnvironmentalHearingBoard Act, of actionstaken
by theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcespursuantto thisact.
Section10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The6thdayof August,A. D. 1991.

ROBERTP. CASEY


